AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, 2018
10:00 AM
DELIA GRADE SCHOOL, DELIA, KANSAS
1992 Ford Crew Cab Dually pick-up
Antique dropfront secretary bookcase; Modern Oak dropfront desk; pedestal dining table & 6 Chairs;
couch; recliner; 1950’s bedroom set (bed, vanity & bench & 4-drawer chest); glider rocker; sofa; Maple
chest; bunk beds; 6-drawer chest; child’s cedar chest; TV; chest; Kenmore 23 chest freezer; fern stand;
end table; 2 Antique trunks(one humpback); desk; 2-door metal wardrobe; single antique metal bed;
full size headboard; telephone table; small Oak stand table; picture frame dressing screen; sewing
stand; pine bench; one-section Oak stack bookcase with glass door & top section; blanket chest; Singer
console sewing machine; entertainment stand; 1940’s dinette table; 2 bar stools; shelf; metal trunk;
Oak chair; coffee table; doll high chair; step stool; card table & chairs; plastic storage cabinet; 2 & 4drawer file cabinets; folding chair; metal shelf; card tables; Coke
2-seat lawn swing; concrete patio bench; bird bath; 3pc patio table & chairs; lawn chairs; BBQ grill;
park bench; wash tub stand.
Coca-Cola sign (from concession stand at Shawnee County Fairground); Nobel button accordion; Oak
wall phone; Coleman lamps; 1985 Anniversary Dr. Pepper wood chest; 7-Up ice chest; Red Pleasure ice
chest; old 7-Up clock; neon hot popcorn sign-damaged.
Large Collection of Coke items including clock, radio, Coke glassware, wooden case; Disney items;
Kenmore sewing machine; thimble collection; Collector plates; Coke pop case; pedestal cake stand;
Japan porcelain china; IGA cookie jar; Elephant collection; 2 electric glass shaded lamps; Kitchen Aid
mixer; canner; milk bottles; figurines; handmade & other quilts; afghans; rugs; blankets; Tupperware;
crockpot; pressure cooker; teapots; bowls; Circus & Mickey Mouse items; set of china; many what-nots
& figurines; vases; costume jewelry; Lots of Nice Holiday decorations-Christmas, Halloween etc; Oster
toaster oven; donut maker; cake carrier; Angel figurines; Crosley juke box Collector’s Edition radio;
trays; ceramic/marble lamp; turtle figurines; Corningware; Pyrex; baskets; linen; picture frames; pie
plates; Fostoria relish dish; sewing box; Peanuts lunch box; dolls; fibre optic tree; doll cradle; floor &
table lamps; indoor grill; luggage; VHS player; bread machine; stock pot; pots; pans; electric appliances;
heaters; plastic storage container; mini-blinds; old coffee pots; wood well pump lamp; small kitchen
appliances; cake pans; roaster; fruit jars; fans; kerosene lamps; bedding; toys; games; wagon; stuffed
animals; Beanie Babies; coolers; Cow yard art; Bissell electric vacuum; walker & canes; wood step
ladder; shelf; mirror; painting supplies; garden tools; aluminum straight ladder; LOTS MISCELLANEOUS.
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